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TWO-BLOCK HIGHWAY Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Gilbert,
Texas claims to have thr | accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 

shortest stats- highway In the j Hiiiro MlllVr. spent Sunday at 
country. It is a two-block street! Big Boar.
in Huntsvillc and leads to the! Mr , ,  Mrfl. c   Uw pf 
grave of Sam Houston. Ofticial.y , 1307 Cota avenue and their son

signaled as state highway 219 Klckle will leave tomorrow for 
ten-d^y vacation trip toit takes off from IT. s. highv

I Yosemite

I A&P Food Stores
CIGARETTE TAX EFFECTIVE JULY 1

STOCK UP AT LOW PRICES NOW 
Chesterfields, Luckies, Camels, Old Colds, Raleighs,

$1.25 carton
Dominoes, Wings, Sensations, Avalons, Twenty 

Granofe, 95c carton

I We are Happy to Accept Sl^KS.1?:, Food Stamps! |

Shankless Picnics 1Q;Cud.ihy'i "Ever. Ready"—6 to 8 poundi Average. ^L t^^» *•» Ready.Cooked—Just Heat and Serve. ^™ ^^

Young Hen Turkeys 10At'. 
Frying Chickens £"£ 
Stewing Heniln^

Sliced Bacon$'""SS^.£, 19*.
Merrell's Pride or Armour's Melrose .. i-lb. Cello. 10«

.2U 
27% 
2U

Frying Rabbits 
100% Pure Lard ( IULK )

(Mb.ctns., lOe)     
Armeir'i Star Pure Pork I

25V 
9;

PlA«»A RSI.OAM WHOLE OR PART  ) Be
rieCe BaCOI1 Fancy la,l.r. S.,.r.Csr.d     ISlh

Bacon Squares ......... 9f.
W»
tat; 
in

Luncheon Meats 
BOLOGNA

15
Boiled Mam ....
Morrell't Pride Sliced

Salmon Steaks .
Northern Silver—Fresh

Fillet of Sole,.,
Braunschweiger.. 29?,
  Bert- Evir" Sliced or b:

TOMATOES 
LETTUCE
New Potatoes

3,b,10'

Momo .21'
SEMI- «5> larai «

SWEET A bars *
Caoklti on Wroppe

4 No. 1 i 
cam i

'£13' 3.*,39C

Wheaties or Kix . . 
Gold Medal Flour . 
NBC Pride Cookies 
Tillamook Cheese . 
Nestle's Chocolate

fame*, ftecfp* for "Tall Hana"

Beans with Pork Al 
Spaghetti *,&#«. . 
Eight O'clock Coffee . .

Mild 6 Mel/ow/ tara.it Selling Caff.. I. T»a World!
Beveraaec YUKON CLUi A "••*• 9R* Beverages en., O.p01 |t ) . . . . *» Ba«i« •*«.>
Red Cross Towels. . . . .2 r.,i,15' 
Crackers e ,e., 2 D Lb,.19° Applesauce..
Pickles i'Sjr. °1,ri7° Deviled „.,«
Sweet. Dill. Mixed, etc. Underwood

Our Own Tea. 
Peas MOM',.... 
Pineapple M^',.' 
Pink Salmon. :
Coldtlream

Potatoes N.W
Spinach , r,. Tl, 2n.'W 
Ketchup „.,„, "o-".16° 
Pepsi-Cola 6?B°;rd.npoc.m25c 
Marshmallows

Playground Fun 
This Summer is 
Open to All Kids

An extensive schedule of rec 
reation activities for all boysan:! 
girls of th» city is to bo con 
ducted during the vacation 
months at the combined Tor 
rance Elementary and high school 
athletic field under the direction 
of Robert W. Moulton, play 
ground director. For the first 
time in several summers, that 
playfield will be open to young 
sters from 10 to 12 a. m., and 
from 1 to 5 p. m., Monday thru 
Fridays and from 9 to 12 o'clock j 
noon on Saturdays. j

Moulton has been in charge 
of physical education classes at 
Torrance Evening high school
or the past term and now that
lose classes have
>r the summer, he
Is time to the playground si

That's What War Means to 
Harbor City Woman Who 

Was in France in 1914-18
Can you imagine an American ehi'd who doesn't know 

what an egg is, who has never Been a g USE of milk, who 
has never eaten white bread?

That's what war meant In France during World War I 
to children who were tiny when hostilities began In liU4.

People and what they are doing.

Three Injured in 
Auto Collisions 
During Week

  -* Mrs. Nada M. Nicholls, 1720 
West 255th street, knows just 
what war means, what it Is to 
see children so underfed that It 
would seem better if they had 
never been born. 

Born in Vienna, she was a lit-

on.
He said today that he plans 
i starting junior and senior 

oftball leagues at once and will 
ave badminton and vollcyball
'oups for senior girls. Another 
ctivity will be a Junior Pen- 
athlon for boys from 12 to 16 
ears of age who will compete in 
" to 75 yard dashes, broad
mp, high jump, two-minute 

asketball goal tossing tests and 
hot putting for awards.
Moulton intends to organize a 

Iramatics club for boys and girls 
ver 12 years of age who will 
fleet Monday and Wednesday 
.fternoons. A hobby club will 
Iso be formed for Thursday af- 
ernoon sessions. Every boy and 

girl in Torrance is cordially in- 
ited to come to the Elementary-

Three persons were injured In 
lutomobilo collisions here dur- 
np the past week. The first 
lecident occurred Saturday night 

adjourned I at Highway 101 and Neece ave- 
 111 devote i nuc ln w-ilteria where Jose Val- 

dez, -18, of Compton suffered a 
broken leg and Mary Valdez, 
12, was cut and bruised.

Manuel Valdez, Compton, who 
was driving the victims, is re 
ported to have struck a car 
operated by Grover C. Sanders, 
25, of Hermosa Beach. Sanders 

told police he

girl when the 
? could remcri

war broke out. 
iber what food

on
 as going east

101 
:'ted

flour. For three hours the 
ly sat in conference, de

hand turn on 
Neece avenue 

hen another 
.achine com- 

ng toward
i blinded him with its lights, 
said he stopped to see why 
car was so far over In the

ilgh school playground for the I treated at

highway and then was hit by 
Valdez's car

un thjs summer.

The victims were 
Torrance Memorial

Local Boys at 
State-Wide Camp

Two Torrance high school 
boys, Donald Hitchcock and Clif 
ford Totten, joined other youths 
Vom all parts of California Sat 
urday In th:>. fifth annual Boys' 
State, sponsored by the Ameri 
can Legion, at the State Fair 
grounds in Sacramento. The en 
campment is scheduled to break 
up Saturday.

Approximately 860 boys arc 
larticlpating in the event, most 
if them juniors in high school. 

Each was selected as a Boys' 
State delegate by an American 
Legion post or other civic organ 
ization in his home town.

The boys have organized par 
ties, selected officers for the 
oretical city, county and state 

ornments and are enacting 
s and ordinances which gov 

ern their lives during the week's 
activity.

Captain A. E. Waite, of Sacra 
mento, director of the event, said 
the object of Boys' State is "to 
acquaint Its citizens with actual 
processes and mechanics of gov 
ernment." Seventy-five Legion 
men assist In conducting the 
camp.

SPORTSMANSHIP
Motorists should always re 

member that good sportsman 
ship is inherent in the safe driv 
er. Courtesy and safe driving arc 
synonymous.

hospital.
Monday night at Highway 101 

and Hawthorne avenue, Mrs. Jac- 
queline Z. Crook, 20, of Vallejo, 
was injured in a rear-end col 
lision when a car driven by her 
husband, Henry W. Crook, and 
containing their two children, j loyal Amcrii 
crashed into a car being driven I          
by Moyer Kay Ullman, 23, 
Long Beach.

was but her little sister did not 
know what an egg was the firs 
time she saw one. 
Pound of Flour for Christina* 
Mouldy food that had been 

stored in military storehouses 
for years, all ground together 
and cookrd without seasoning, 
sugar or milk was their food.

"The best Christmas dinner 
I ever ate was In 1917," she 
said this week. There was noth 
ing in the house to eat. Then a 
relative came with a wonderful 
gift, a whole pound of white 

fam- 
 iding

the best way to cook this won 
derful gift to make It go farth 
est.

"Mrs. Nlcholls' mother decided 
the matter. She would make 
noodles. There was a little 
saccharine In the house and 
some ground black poppy seed. 

"I shall never forget that won 
derful dinner!" said.Mrs. Nick- 
oils at her pleasant, comfortabli 
home in Harbor City.

Mrs. Nicholls was living ii 
France during the first World 
War and she has seen all 
wants of war.

"Uncle Sam fed us and clothed 
us! Now he Is. good enough for 
us," says this woman who is 
bringing up her children to be

Mrs. Carrie Leonard of Artcsia 
was a recent guest at the home 
of Mrs. Lena O!wn, 2031 Andreo 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. M. .1. Boale
spent several days of their vaca 
tion at Yosemite last week.

Recent weekend guests at the 
 I. H. Burehett home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay ShlffJet and son 
Billy of Delano. Calif. Mrs. 
Shifflet Is Burchett's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. OurBler,
accompanied by Mrs. Oursler's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam?! 
Oursler, of Latrobe, Pa., spent 
the weekend at Catallna.

Recent houseguests at the .1 
A. Hunter home at 1307 Acacli 
avenue were Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old Hunter and son Arthur of

Mrs. George D. WutN
ferc'd an injury to her foot last 
werk and will be confined 
ler home for several weeks.

Mm. Knttiryue BufflnRton a
her guest, Miss Danae Lives 
of Portland, Ore., participated in 

 adlo spelling-bee in Holly 
wood last Sunday. Miss Llvcsay 
won third place In the contest 
She Is a music teacher In onr 
of Portland's high schools.

Mr*. Annft Mlkelson left today 
for a three weeks' trip east 
Mrs. Mikelson will spend some 
time In La Crosse, Wis., her old 
hometown, and also visit rela 
tives In Cedar Rapids, la., and 
Minneapolis, Mlnn.

Harry Abramsnn, owner of the 
National Home Appliance Com 
pany, who has been confined at

Bnhny O'Toole, 12   year - old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James J. 
O'Toole of 1225 Madrid avenue, 
is now making a good recovery 
following an emergency appen 
dectomy at Torrance Memorial 
hospital June II and Is expect- 
d to go home soon.

TaRle, Ida., and Mrs. Margaret Loma Linda sanitarium near 
Hunter, .1 daughter-in-law whoJRedlands since June 16, is now

Crook told police he did not 
see the other car, having driven 
straight south from Vallejo all 
day. Ullman had two passen 
gers in his car but they

Letters to Editor
"THANK YOU"

June 22, 194 
Mr. Grover C. Whyte, publisher,

s principal of a school at Sand 
Point, Ida.

Mrs. L. V. Babcock and son 
David, Miss Waunita Davldson 
and Eddie Flndley left this week 
for a vacation trip to Wllllts, 
Calif.

convalescing and expects to re 
turn to his store duties here 
Monday.

Mm. Leonard •'• Voting and 
children Uixly and Bobby are
enjoying a vacation at Newport 
Beach.

Headquarters for 
Buns - Coneys - Pointers

Sandwich Bread
Dozens of Varieties of

delicious COOKIES
Patroniie Your
Home BakeryCLARA Just Ca" 

LEWIS 
BAKERY

1925 Carson

reported unhurt altho the ma- The Tor Herald,
chine was turned over.

Seven Babies Born i 
at Hospital Here

Sevon bablt-s were born at Tor 
rance Memorial hospital during 
the past week. The new arrivals 
were:

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Arenstein, Redondo Beach, Sun 
day:

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harwood Clark, 1732 Andreo 

ivcnuc, Monday;
son to Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 

Evans, Redondo Beach, Tuesday; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

James A. Kelly, Gardcna, last 
Friday;

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sweet, Gardens, last Thursday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George J. Scott, Lomlta, last 
Wednesday, and

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Schroeder, Long Beach, last 
Saturday.

FOR 10 YEARS THE 
QVAL1TY DOC FOOD

Brownie Beer .
Case of 24 bottlei. 11.15 (Dep

Johnson's Wax C.n59° 
Do{ Food HR.:M 3^:25
Ketchup Pr. ;4«,n.ii°

Tomato J Vr'S E 
Junket '"firr" 
Corn Flakes .
Sunnyfleld

Spwdi-Mix F£™ 
Par .JST,^ ., 
Dog Food ..,
Zee Tissue .. 
Dog Food p. r,

DOYLE Supreme 
Dog •«* Cat Food

More Permits for 
Fireworks Granted

Four more permits for the sale 
of fireworks, the places having 
been approved by Fire Chief J. 
E. McMaster. were granted by 
the city council Tuesday night 
to: Joe Cappalino on Hawthorne 
ivcnue near Redondo, boulevard; 
toy KniRht, 24250 Hawthorne 
ivcnue; Cornet store on Sartori 
avenue and Vcrn Coll on Tor- 
i-ance boulevard.

Mrs. F. A. Zcller and her son 
\ennet;i were guests Sunday at 
the W. E. non-en home. Mrs 
Mary Peer accompanied them tc 
their Ontario home where she 
will remain for two weeks.

Dear Mr. Whyte:
The members of the Lomlta- 

San Pedro Council of Parents
d Teachers wish to say "thank 

you" for the splendid publicity 
given this Association in your 
newspaper during the past year. 
Your kindness and cooperation

as greatly appreciated. 
Sincerely,

(Signed) MRS. WM. JOLLEY, 
Secretary.

To The Torrance Herald. 
Mr. Grover Whyte, publisher. 
Dear Mr. Whvte:

Will you please ac-ccpt the 
incerc thanks of the Torrance 

Elementary School Parent and 
Teachers Association for the very 
generous amount of publicity 
which you have so kindly given 
us this past year. 

Very sincerely yours, 
(Signed MRS. E. W. LOCK,

Publicity Chairman.

Mr. Grover Whyte, 
Torrance Herald. 
Dear Mr. Whyte:

The Fern Avenue Parent- 
Teacher Association wishes to 
thank you for the publicity given 
our organization this year.

Sincerely,
(Signed) MRS. F. T. FISCHER, 

Secretary

Residents Want 
Trees Removed

Topping of one tree, at 1618 Vi 
Cedar avenue, and the removal 
of another at 1008 Cota avenue, 
both being described as danger 
ous to surrounding property 
were requested of the city coun 
ell Tuesday night by Mrs. Lura 
Davls of the Cedar address and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Russell 
Cota avenue. Both requests were 
referred to the street depart 
ment.

2<3-«.d*n 
9kg,. 17

4ra,,.1S' 
II>n.9f'

Ivory Soap 2 r: 17' Flakes 1;;': 21'
P&G Naphtha 3 il'n 9 Dash a?**:..,.. '^.W

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
Prio.i effective thru Saturday, (tix.ble item, .ubieet «• (•*)

PICK OF 
THE FIELD

QUESTION "What justifies your 
statement 'RPM' Is America's 
Premier Motor OU?" 
ANSWIfRPM" licked the toughest 
lubrication problem the "super"

heat turned on by modern high' 
speed motors. The old oils couldn't 
stand the gaff. Try "RPM."
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

AMERICA'S PREMIER MOTOR Oil- 25< A QUART

DISCOUNT
CUT RATE DRUG

'UNITED CIGAR AGENCY'
1225 EL PRADO PH. 562 TORRANCE

WAX

w mm
29C

ASH TRAYS'sraniAS.
f^t

Box of Two Dozen

Sanitary Napkins 
c

Reg. $1.50 
WORKMAN'S

LUNCH PAIL with
PINT VACUUM

BOTTLE
Complete—all for

OWTN* HIOH OftAOE

HAIRBRUSH

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED 
EXACTLY A5 YOUR DOCTOR PRESCRIBES. J


